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Physical Fitness 
Average of 80 is 
Posted by Officers 
Eighty-four officers took the 
pack test this week and recorded a 
"pretty fair" physical fitness av-
erage of 80, a fi~ure 12 points 
higher than incommg cadets and 
three points lower than outgoing 
cadets. 
The "pretty fair" rating was 
given by Lieut. Neufeld, head of 
the Mass Exercise division, whose 
own average was 80. Forty-eight 
men recorded 80 or above. 
High officer was Lieut. (jg) H. 
G. Cleaveland, assistant swim-
min~ coach, who posted 111. Next 
in Ime, with 97, was Lieut. (jg) 
G. A. Stromgren ,trainer; Ens. R. 
W. Chambers of the hand-to-hand 
combat division, was third with 95; 
and seven other men recorded 90 
or above. 
Record for cadets here is the 
128 by Carver of the Second. Aver-
age for incoming cadets is 68 and 
for outgoing cadets 83. 
The officers' average of 80 is 
two points higher than the 78 re-
corded by officers of England's 
famed commandoes. 
Lieut. Kirchner in 
Command of the 
Ninth Battalion 
The Ninth Battalion, numbering 
260 men, reported aboard this 
week and has taken over quar-
ters formerly occupied by the 
Third. Com-
mander 0 f the 
new group is 
Lieut. G. F. Kir-
chner of Green-
ville, S. c., head 
coach of soccer 
here until trans-
fer red to the 
Military depart-
ment. 
A graduate of 
Clemson College 
w her e he let-
UEUT. KlllCHNEll tered in basket-
Hi. Ni.th c ...... ho"J ball, Lieut. Kir-
chner has a master's degree from 
Louisiana State. 
Lieut. (jg) C. H. Kellogg and 
Lieut. (jg) C. R. Simpson, com-
manders of Companies E and F for 
the Third, will continue in the 
same capacities for the Ninth. Pla-
toon officers assigned to Lieut. 
Kirchner include the following 
ensigns: R. A. Mott, Jack Baer, A. 
L. Mahan, R. M. Sekerek, D. A. 
Barnhart, C. R. Lee and J . A. 
Vavra. 
U. S. NAVY PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL, DEL MONTE, CALIF. 
CAPTAIN Foss, HIS WIFE AND HIS MOTHER 
He is "sudden death" to the laps 
Heavy Accent On Good Posture 
By Mass Exercise Department 
1fN an effort to promote the de-II velopment of a sharp, smart 
and efficient military bearing 
among all hands, heavy emphasis 
is being placed on a posture pro-
gram under the direction of Lieut. 
E. I. Jenne in the Mass Exercise 
department. 
It has long been recognized that 
good posture is a decided asset to 
a military man-be he cadet, en-
listed, or officer-in addition to 
other practical reason for pos-
sessing good carriage. There is an 
economical way of standing, walk-
ing, sitting, lifting, carrying and 
pe~forming other acts involving 
fatIgue. 
A good standing, walking or 
sitting posture tends to improve 
nutrition and mental attitude and 
reduces fatigue. Officers are en-
couraged to watch closely all 
cadets and correct their posture 
when faults are found. To forward 
thi movement, cadets should cor-
rect the faults of their roommates. 
The correct standing position 
has (I) head erect and squarely to 
the front, eyes straight ahead, chin 
level; (2) chest lifted and arched, 
abdomen in and flat; (3) body 
erect and resting equally on hips; 
(4) arms and hands hanging 
without stiffness, with palms fac-
ing thighs, thumbs along seams of 
trou ers; (5) knees straight with-
out stiffness and feet (toe slightly 
out) with weight of body equally 
on heels and balls of feet . 
-*-
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1943 
Captain Foss Puts 
Endorsement on 
Athletic Program 
"If you go 'out there' in poor 
physical condhion you probably 
won't come back." 
Thus Captain Joseph J. Foss, 
USMC, emphasized the importance 
of the strenuous athletic program 
the Navy is employing in ready-
ing its future pilots for combat ac-
tion against the Axis. 
Speaking Thursday afternoon to 
the officers, regiment of cadets and 
ship's company in the Bali room, 
America's leading ace gave an ex-
cellent description of war in the 
skies over the South Pacific where 
he shot down 26 Jap planes and 
was credited with 12 "smokers" 
listed as probables. 
"Knowing how to swim, how to 
navigate and how your radio 
works is of vital importance 
when you're out there scrapping 
with the Japs," he said. "And 
you've got to be in top physical 




Lieut. J. J. Waybright and Lieut. 
(jg) W. T. MacKinnon this week 
received change of duty orders, 
the former going to the Naval War 
College, New-
port, R. I., and 
the latter to sea. 
A graduate of 
the Naval Acad-
emy in 1934 
where he letter-
ed in football 
and track. Lieut. 
Waybright re-
ported aboard as 
aide to the ex-
ecutive officer 
January 9. He LIEUT. M.cKJN ON 
resigned fro m Hi. uN;d .. ~iII. or, 
the Navy upon 'I<ull 
graduation from the Academy, re-
turned to the service in May, 1942, 
and served first as an academic 
instructor and then as personnel 
officer at the Pre--Flight School, 
Chapel Hill, N. c., before being 
transferred here. 
Twice a month the mo tpopu-
lar officer on the station, Lieut. 
MacKinnon reported here as dis-
bursing officer December 29, the 
second officer to come aboard. He 
is a graduate of the University of 
California, entered the service in 
August, 1941, and was assistant to 
the supply officer, Naval Training 
Station, San Diego, before being 
ent here. 
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PNblit: AtllllioNS 0 ffictr 
HOLY GROUND 
By Chaplain F. R. Hamilton 
F IGHTING in the South Pa- enemy planes shot down by U. S. cific has proved the Navy's fighters. Two more Jap planes 
Vought Corsair decidedly su- were listed as probables. 
perior to all models of the Jap In the other engagement, Second 
Zero, according to a message from Lieu.tenant. Kenneth .A. Welsh, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, USN., Manne ~vlator, le~ hIs ~quadro,n 
Commander in Chief of the Pacific of CorsaIrs to the aId of SIX P-38 s 
Fleet which were taking on twenty-five "O~r Naval and Marine pilots at Zeros in a dogfight ~t 20,000 feet . 
Guadalcanal are enthusiastic about Oth.er squadron 1?11~ts reported 
this plane which so regularly turns CorsaIr maneuvers SImIlar to those 
out a fi~st rate job" Admiral of Walsh and Raym0.nd. They ~x-
Nimitz declared.' pressed <;onfidence m followmg 
SATURDAY, JUN E 5, 1943 
Aerologist Tells 
Of Guadalcanal 
The use of aerology in combat 
zones was described to cadet and 
officer personnel Tuesday by Lieut. 
Comrlr. Harry R. Carson, USN, 
M EN often visit the Chap.l~in with a common and famIliar 
plaint - they wan t a 
"change," a different duty, a dif-
ferent daily environment, some 
place or atmosphere where then 
can "start all over again." They 
have convinced themselves, or 
some unwise advisor has told them, 
that the reason for their lack of 
progress and success, the root of 
their difficulties is not in them, but 
in the circumstances of their daily 
lives. They could do so much bet-
ter work, accomplish so much 
more, if they were not hampered by 
some superior, or influenced for 
the worst by some worthless com-
panion. 
. , any evasIve movements of the 
These pIlots say that the Navy s Zero. Due to its superior speed, ... 
newest fighter, designated the the Corsair achieves a faster rate 
F4U, has the Zero licked in every of climb than the Zero and its 
phase of combat performance; in- greater speed in level flight was 
terception, maneuverability, climb, reported all along the line with 
speed, firepower and armor. no qualifications. All pilots re-
who has ' spent 
eight months in 
the Southwest 
Pacific, in cl u d-
ing five months 
o n GuadaIcanal 
before the Japs 
were e n t ire I y 
convinced t hat 
island belonged 
to the U. S. Ma-
rines. 
S pic i n g his 
talk with humor, 
They feel that the answer to 
their problems is a change of 
scenery-to get away from where 
they are for anything, as long as 
it is different. They tell the Chap-
lain that therr trouble is not with 
them, but with their duties and as-
sociates, or their everyday cir-
cumstances. 
This kind of lamenting and self-
pity is a common alibi; when things 
go hard, the tendency is to blame 
anything and everything other 
than themselves for their mis-
fortune. Actually the ["oot of the 
trouble is not with a man's en-
viwnment, but with himself. Just 
where you are at the present mo-
ment, that's the 'place where you 
must win your own personal vic-
tory. If a man can't get to first 
base where he is, the chances are 
against his getting to first base 
anywhere. If a man is not trying 
to succeed where he is, he is lay-
ing a poor foundation for success 
anywhere. 
No man becomes his own mas-
ter by running away from danger, 
hardship, or unpleasant features of 
his everyday life. Conditions can 
be improved, and it is a man's duty 
to improve them. What cannot be 
changed must be accepted, and 
used as instruments fo[" higher at-
tainment. Life is not always as we 
would like it; many things about 
our daily tasks are irksome and 
objectionable, but the answe[" is 
neve[" in running away from them 
for some other scenery. 
Face life fairly and squarely 
right where you are now, and 
realize that that spot is your "holy 
ground." The man who digs in 
right where he is, holds the fo["t 
even if things seem dreary and 
monotonous, never admits defeat, 
and takes a progressive view to-
ward his work and environment, 
that man makes his circumstances 
pleasant and profitable by his own 
effort and initiative. 
Mo["e than that, he is definitely 
building his own highway to per-
sonal success. 
Included in the action on ported the plane successful as an 
which their conclusions are based interceptor. 
are two engagements with mass Equipped with a Pratt and Whit-
Japanese fighte[" sweeps over the ney motor and Hamilton Standard 
Russell Islands. In one of these propellor, the F4U is the Navy's 
-against twenty - five Zeros - first fighter plane with a 2,000 
Conairs accounted for IS of 16 horsepower engine. 
Seventh, Eighth Aid 
War Bond Drive 
Not to be outdone by their pred-
ecessors, the newly for m e d 
Seventh and Eighth Battalions 
maintained the prestige of this ac-
tivity by their splendid showing in 
subscribing to War Bonds. Results 
show that 97.7 percent of the 
Seventh and 98.5 percent of the 
Eighth subscribed 24.87 percent 
and 28.18 percent of their pay re-
spectively. 
Of the Seventh's 214 cadets, a 
,total of 208 pledged $18.65 per 
man, the highest average of any 
battalion aboard and second only 
to the graduated Third's average 
of $19.28. The Eighth, largest bat-
talion of the regiment, pledged 
$18.14 per man as 265 of the 269 
cadets participated. Only battalion 
H COMPANY SCORES 
Thirty-foU[" members of H 
Company posted a g["ade of 4.00 
in' the N. and R. final test and 
averaged 3.73 for the quiz. Lieut. 
L. D. Nicholson, the instructor, 
di~overed one grade of 2.8 and 
the rest we["e 3.0 0[" above. 
H-2 had 17 men with a 4.00. 
A WOMEN'S NAVY 
On May I, there were 17,000 
women on active duty with the 
Navy throughout the country. 
About 9,500 of these were in train-
ing schools and 7,500 were in shore 
billets. 
with 100 percent participation was 
the 249-man Fourth. 
All new officers and civilian em-
ployees that have reported aboard 
have been pledged 100 percent. 
THE NAVY AND MARIN~ CORPS medal award was given Lieut. 
(jg) H. J. Beatty by Captam G. W . Steele as part of the Third's 
graduation ceremony last Saturday. Lieut. Beatty was honored for 
saving Bob Williams of Salinas, from drowning in the armel Bay. 
AEROlOGIST Lie u t. Com dr, 
CARSON Carson told of 
life in the Solomons, described the 
often-used fox holes, the J ap bomb-




1400-Wig Wags vs. Key Men; 
Blister Lips vs. Section Base, 
Polo Field. 
Movies - "Star Spangled Rhy-
thm," news, short subjects. 
1600-Fourth, Sixth, Eighth. 
1910-Fifth, Seventh. 
2130-0fficers, Ship's Company, 
guests. 
Ashore 
Carmel Theatre-"Meanest Man 
in the World," (J ack Benny)~ 
"Chetniks," March of Time. 
State Theatre-"When Johnnie 
Comes Marching Home." 
TOMORNOW 
Aboard 
1400-"Star Spangled Rhythm" 
for Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Officers, 
Ship's Company, Guests. 
Ashore 
1430-Fourth's graduation dance, 
Monterey Peninsula Country Club. 
1400 - Pre-Flight Sailors soft-
ball team vs. Salinas Army Air 
Base. (Peninsula Service Men's 








1830 - Pre-Flight Sailors soft-
ball team vs. Pacific Grove. 
Friday 
Aboard 
1830-Regimental singing, Mess 
Hall. 
1930-Moxo, the Maritime Ma-
gician, Bali room, for all battalions 
except Ninth. 
Coming Events 
"Phony Follies" and "Happy Go 
Lucky." 
090C)-Fourlh .nd Seventh Bu .. lion,. 
09H-<:uholic Service. 
O,.,-Fi!th .nd Ei,hlh 1I.".lion,. 
I02o-]cwi.h Service. 
IO)C)-Siuh .nd Ninth I.".lion •. 
.'OO-Chrilti ln Science Scr.icc. 
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Humphrey Stars as 
Navyators Spank 
Fort Ord Twice 
Having convinced Fort Ord that 
the best baseball is played in the 
Navy, the Navyators today travel 
to Alameda for a clash with the 
Coast Guard squad and Cadet Bill 
Sanchez is scheduled fo[" opening 
mound duty. 
Last Sunday Lieut. Hill's men 
took both ends 
of a twin bill 
from Fort O["d, 
winning the 
opene[", 6 to 0, as 
Cad e t Milford 
Humph["ey 
pitched a bril-
liant 2 - hitter, 
and coasted in 
the 6 - inning 
nightcap, 12 to 1, 
with Ens. Jim 
OFFICERS AT WORK: 84 TAKE PACK TEST 
Their average of 80 is "pretty fair" 
CADET DONOVAN McDonald al-
H. 'ooluJ f.ooJ in hi' I 0 wi n g f 0 u r 
J.bot safeties. 
Humphrey was a sparkling spec-
imen during his 9-inning tenure, 
striking out a half dozen and fo["c-
ing bat-handle pop-ups and easy 
grounders. He was nicked for a 
scratch single in the third and an-
other I-bagger in the seventh. Pfc. 
Vic Fisher, the Army hurler, ~ave 
up only six hits but was gIven 
shaky support by his mates and 
deserved a much bette[" fate. 
AS-run banage in the sixth, in-
cluding a homer by Tex Dawson, 
iced the second game. 
The double victory brought the 
Navyators' ["ecord to six victories 
in seven starts and all pains will be 
taken to add today's game to 
credit list. 
Promising newcomer who made 
his debut Sunda:r was Cadet Mau-
rice Donovan, C-2, Los Angeles, 
a 3-letterman in basketball, base-
ball and golf at Loyola. A third 
baseman, Donovan played with 
Vancouve[", British Columbia, in 
the Western International league 
last season. 
Sailors Move Into 
Softball Finals 
The Pre-Flight Sailors will meet 
the Salinas Army Air Base team 
in the final round to determine 
the all-servicemen's softball cham-
pionship Sunday at the Pacific 
Grove park at 1400. The Sailors 
won their ["ight to the finals by de-
feating the Presidio entry and by 
drawing a bye. 
The Sailors squad which has 
shown great imp["ovement over 
earlier play, has developed a powe[" 
hitting attack, the ten leading hit-
ters of the squad have an average 
of .313, with individual ["ecords 
ranging from .375 to .230. 
Three leaders, McLaughlin, Ste-
wart, and Roberts are tabbed at 
.375, next to ["egister at .333 are 
Savik, Crawford and Huppert. 
In the station league the Blister 
Lips upset the Wig Wags 4 to 3 
in the only game played last Sat-
urday. In today's games the Wig 
Wags will meet the Key Men and 
the Blister Lips will meet the 
Section Base. 
U. S. NAVY FRIGATES 
Once more frigates of the United 
States Navy will help protect the 
sea lanes of this country. The 
BOTTGER IN COMMAND historic designation, "frigate," has 
As cadet commande[" of the been given a new type of twin-
senior battalion, M. G. Bottger, screw co["vette, scores of which 
G-3, Manhattan, Kas., automati- will be built for the Navy. Just as 
Magician Moxo to 
Appear Here Friday 
Moxo, the Maritime magician, 
who claims, among othe[" things, to 
be able to make live blondes ap-
pear out of thin ai[", will be the 
attraction here Friday night. Now 
appearing at Fort Ord, Moxo 
shares top billing with his dummy, 
,Oswald, in the 90-minute program 
of music and comedy, starting 
at 1915. 
A feature of Moxo's act is a card 
trick with which (he says) he has 
"baffled eight generals," which 
doesn't mean a thing to Navy men. 
So, Friday night, cadets will get 
the opportunity to solve the trick 
that thus far has fooled the Army. 
Plan Track Meet 
For Service Men 
Ensign Warmerdam vaulted 15 
feet for the thirty-seventh time last 
Satu["day in the Pacific Coast As-
sociation track and field meet at 
Berkeley when he cleared 15 feet, 
1~ inches. 
Plans are now being made by 
the Presidio of Monterey to stage 
a meet for service men on the 
Monterey high school field, June 
12. If the event is held the Navy-
ators will be represented by Wa["-
merdam. Ens. Ray Allee and 





Pride of the Devastators is their 
undefeated, once tied track team, 
coached by the Fourth's com-
mander, Lieut. (jg) Beatty, and 
"directed" by 
Lieut. (jg) Ben-
son. The sec["et 
of the tea m ' s 
success however, 
is not the mas-
terminding of 
Beatty and Ben-
son but the ver-
satility of W. E. 
McDowell, G-2, 
Hardy, Neb. 
A letterman in • 
four sports in CADET McDOWELL 
high school, Mc- The DtlIut.tor', 
Dowell was con- 1 ...... , .. , 
sidered excellent varsity material 
during his freshman year at the 
University of Nebraska but the 
Navy's call prevented the Corn-
huske[" coaches from capitalizing 
on his abilities. Fo[" the Devasta-
tors he throws the shot, runs the 
hurdles and distance events and 
enters any other activity Lieut. 
Beatty selects. 
With a lead of 55 points ove[" the 
second place Buffaloes, the Devas-
tators likely will be at the top of 
the sports program standings upon 













Ca uli"a 77!h 
THE WAY YOU WEAR IT 
When worn by a gob 
On the back of his nob 
It means that he thinks he's 
dapper. 
While down on the eye 
Means the tar is Cl guy 
Who likes to believe he's a 
scrapper. 
On the back of his dome 
It means H nobodll's home" 
And the wearer's a boot or a 
rookie. 
But when worn square and 
straight 
It means brains in the pate, 
Be the wearer a vet or a rookie. cally becomes the cadet ["egimen- the first American frigates were Chaplain Hamilton will address tal commander. F. T. Sperl, J -3, built to intercept surface raiders the Salinas Lions club, Wednes-
Chicago, Ill., commande[" of the of the Ba["bary pirates, which we["e day; a joint meeting of the Sali-
Fifth, is the sub ["egimental threatening ou[" supply lines, the nas Kiwanis and Soroptomist Graduating members of the 
commande[" and P. W. Prio[", the modern fri~ates have been de- clubs, June 18, and a joint meet- Fourth will be sent to Naval Air 
Sixth's commander, is the ["egi- signed speCIfically to combat un- ing of the San Jose Rotary and Stations at Hutchinson, Kas., No["-
mental adjutant. dersea raiders. Kiwanis clubs, June 23. man, Okla., and Livermo["e, Calif. 
Male Call Milton Can iff, Creator of "Terry and the Pirates" Moral: Have Right Eye Open When You Squeeze 
SADDLE PANT5, YOU 5NITCIIED 
THE SI(s(SE5T IIUNK OF CAKE 
-SO "IT' ! ... I<!IOE 'EM! 
A$ I WUZ SAYIN'- TIl' WAY SOM~ 
0' TIlES£: H~ <;oLDlE£5 ACT~ 5~E 
MAI::E5 'tOU WONDEI<! 1- NOW r'M A 
TAX PAYEIi!. MYSELF AN' I ---
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FOURTH BATTALION 
While G Company boasts of the 
excellent Sports Program record 
its Devastators have compiled, H 
Company points with pride to Pla-
toon Two, where every man passed 
the Aerology final! • . • Marten 
has added another base to his Pri-
mary Base selection list and has 
given it first choice. The base: San 
Diego. The reason: ·"They'll send 
me there anyway." 
FIFTH BATTALION 
Famous last words - Pre-Flight 
visitor to cadet: "Pretty place you 
have here. What do you do with 
all your time?" 
Snafu somewhere is responsible 
for making the Fifth the champion 
quick-change artists aboard. From 
khaki to blues to sports ~ear and 
back to khaki in three minutes is 
considered only average time to 
the men topside the Lex. 
Pete Dando added a p.s. to the 
Chaplain's prayer Sunday with the 
result that he was on watch during 
last Wednesday's hike. However, 
due to the fact that several officers 
were conserving their strength for 
their pack tests, the hiking pace 
wasn't as swift as usual and the 
I tourists actually saw a little of the 
scenery. 
SIXTH BATTALION 
"Nightmare of Youth" 
By w. A. SOELL, K-J 
Three months of misery, work and sweat, 
That's what you asked for; that's what you gtt . 
Oh. what a fool to sigft my name, 
I guess I just wanted Bying fame. 
At 0600 they rout you out; 
"Hit the deck. kaydcts," the eosigns shout. 
"Tear up youe bunk, :and do it fast 
Or you'll be up before a Captain's mud" 
0630 you munte for chow. 
You're there: on time you you'll never know how. 
Ten minutts to shave, brush your teeth and 
shower 
They're necessities of life and require an hour. 
After the chow you report back to your room 
And get to work with a sweepee and broom. 
The room isn't dirty, but nenr you fear 
They'll find something wrong if it takes them 
a year. 
And when you get that f:atal slip 
You know for luee you ' ll miss Saturday's trip. 
The sporu at Pre.Fligbt ace plenty tough; 
Three days of basketball are more than enough! 
Hand to hand, tumbling, soccer, then track. 
You roll into bed with. a near broken back. 
Whenever a test is scheduled or near about 
Your study hour is blasted by "One man out!" 
At 2120 you heae tattoo and 
You have to shine and stow your shoes. 
In bed you ponder ovec a brolen rule 
And swur to yourself "I've been a big fool:' 
Theme song of Company K's 
boxing squad: "Dark Eyes." 
Sixth Battalion cadet on patrol: 
"Halt! Who goes there?" 
Ninth battalion cadet: "Oh, you 
wouldn't know me. I just arrived 
yesterday." 
SEVENTH BATTALION 
Envy of the battalion this week 
were the "Blue Button Boys" of 
THE FROLICKING FOURTH'S Filthy Follies last week pro-
duced (1) jabbering Jamieson, the m,c., (2) Honeycutt's hungrr, 
chorus, (3) battered Bottger, sometimes known as "Big Stoop , 
(4) Winkelman and Paull celebrating the end of ~rass drill, (5) 
Beckley, the only man in the battalion with two. paIrs of pajamas, 
A-3. _ .. And speaking of blues, 
Caldwel1 real1y can make that clar-
inet moan. . . . Those tales the 
cowhand from Texas, E. Hinson, 
is telling concerning the intox-
icated bovines would make good 
copy for a Boh Burns show. 
Said "Shorty" Brunson, B-I's 
m.p.o., to Ens. Campbel1 during a I recent hike: "Sir, where are you from?" 
Answered Camphel1: "Ah'm fum 
Tennessee." 
Said Brunson: "Sir, is that far 
enough north for you to he called 
'a damned yankee?'" 
(Editor's note: to learn Camp-
bel1's answer to that one, see Brun-
son this afternoon on the York-
town parade). 
H. E. Collins appreciates the 
great state of California mainly 
because it keeps the Pacific ocean 
out of his beloved state of Okla-
home. 
The vitamin platoon (B-1) stil1 
is debating whom is its best candi-
date to succeed Boris Karloff-
"Gruesome" Smith or "Angel" 
-Hamilton .... The barbers blan-
ched recently when "Jinx" Settle 
demanded a massage, shampoo 
and manicure in addition to the 
haircut for his four bits. 
SHOW "DESERT VICTORY" 
The British film, "Desert Vic-
tory," showing the Eighth Army's 
famous break-through at El Ala-
mein and their subsequent march 
westward into Tunis, witt be 
shown officers and their wives, 111 
Powers Hall, Monday at 1700. 
FOSS 
condition to stand the gaff be-
cause the going is tough." 
Captain Foss, wearer of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor and 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
spoke with a twang that made all 
listeners from the midwest feel 
right at home and droll humor in 
describing tactics and happenings 
in action highlighted the address. 
"If you fight in my squadron-
and some of you probably will-
you've got to have a good fighting 
spirit or you won't last long," he 
told the cadets. "Sometime you 
may meet up with a better pilot 
but you can still out-fight him and 
shoot him down." 
"The J aps are swell flyers but 
are sometimes too fancy and seem 
to lack the versatility or intelli-
gence to carry home an attack. 
The Zero is very fast and can 
maneuver wel1 but a direct hit 
puts it out of commission in a 
hurry." 
Captain Foss told of hearing 
high praise of the Navy's new 
fighters-the F4U and the F6F-
but has yet to fly anything in com-
bat except his F4F. 
Laying a heavy stress on the 
value of teamwork in dogfights, 
the unassuming ace said, "Don't 
get any ideas about working alone 
and becoming a flying ace or be-
hind your name will be written 
'missing in action." Every man 
works as a unit in the squadron 
and no one cares who shoots down 
the planes-just so they get shot 
down." 
dem<?nstrating how the Fourth spends study hours, (6) the jug and 
Tate s tunes put Hall to sleep, and (7) Betts (with his rear turret 
open) and Wagoner making light of S. Rand's art. Mainly respon-
sible for the entertaining how was T. Gregory. 
